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CANNIIA'S EU('ONONIY IN 1965 AND TV 01111,00K FOII 1966

The foIIpwing review was im-ade rcontly by

Mr. Mlitchell Sharp, 4ffnisier of Fînainçe:
The strong upward course of world production

and trade ini recexnt years slowed sonmewb!1t in 1965.
Econorni activity ini Canada, on the other hand, has

cqitinued to advance strongIy. In terms of the pace

of national1 economic growth, Canada has niaintained
a foremosot position among the countries of the world.

Canaa's gross natial product, which measures
the value of all goof s and services produced, was

about 9 percent higher in 1965 than inl the jpreceding

yefar. With price effects excluded, national output in

real ternis has risen by approximately 6 per cent.

This follows real increasen of 6.5 per cent in 1964
and 4.5 pet cent in 1963. Each oif the major regicas

of Canada has participated ini the general advance.

The sharpest increases ini eiployiment have occurred

ini British Columbia and Quebe>,. but increse in

oflier regons are also close to the ntional average.

Gains in production in 1965 have been widely

distributed throughout all major industrial sectors.
Goods-producing industries, as a group, have shown

strope advances than services. Thiis year's bume

inestpent intentions, at is ciçar tht this year's
rise ini total outlays wil at least match the 15 per-
cent advance reaIized in~ 1964. Sbstanil increas
have occurred in both private andi public sectors of

the econoniy. Within the business community, the

largest additions to expansion programmes have

occurred ini pulp and paper iron and steel,chemlcals,
transpotation equiptUPnt, certain distriuptive and%

ser vice trades, electrik power and some thier utilities.

The creationa of tliis niew Pcpity, whiIle adding to

current demands on productive resources, also

providks the means for increasd~ output and greater
productiveness ini the future.

In order to reduoe the pressure onI phy14c!1

resoetrce in construto and related capital god

induastries, the Fed4ta Goveçpment a0n0uflced in

Auus i itention to stec fowr a nuinber of

MODEATEEXPNSIN IN EXPORTS

nonal arkts Exos have expaded rearkably
la recent years, although th irglr movemnt of

certain important commodities lias contributed to

uneven vear-to-year grywh Folwn hIpcauar


